2013-2014 Baccalaureate (Academic) Alumni Survey

- The survey is currently being conducted on RoseSTEM, RHIT’s online alumni network, between January 16 and February 28 for alumni who graduated in 1993, 1998, 2003, 2008, and 2012 (corresponding to the current alumni survey plan of 1, 5, 10, 15, and 20 years after graduation).

- The primary purpose for administering alumni surveys is to regularly seek feedback from key constituents, our alumni, on their collegial experience and their suggestions for improving our degree programs.

- The survey should take about 20 minutes to complete. If you have received the email invitation and haven’t completed the survey just yet, please consider offering your input by February 28. Thank you for your time and

Young Alumni Council Update

- The YAC held their 2014 winter meeting in Indianapolis on January 11th. To the right, you will see pictures from this meeting.

- The YAC’s goals for this year include but are not limited to: improving attendance at service and Happy Hour events - maintaining the new committee structure - encouraging young alumni giving of all kinds - hold a National Season of Service event in 10 cities during March/April.
Phoenix - Alumni are invited to join us at the Paradise Valley Country Club on February 19th for a campus update event. Enjoy refreshments and reconnect with other alumni in the area. Registration ends February 12th. Click here to register.

New York City - Alumni will be invited to join us for another campus update event in NYC in April. Dates and registration information TBD.

Washington D.C. - On March 29th, please join us at the Tysons Corner Marriott. You don't want to miss out on this opportunity to hear about the progress on the institute’s strategic plan. Registration deadline is March 21st. Click here to register.

Boston - On April 3rd, alumni are invited to reconnect with other Rose-Hulman alumni in the Boston area. Enjoy hors d’oeuvres and refreshments, and hear a campus update from key campus staff. Registration deadline is March 24th. Click here to register.

Don’t forget to register with RoseSTEM, Rose-Hulman's online community just for alumni! Use RoseSTEM to network with other alumni, share class notes and get the inside scoop on alumni events in your area.

Find How-To guides here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VOTE FOR</th>
<th>NOMINATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Advisory Board Secretary</td>
<td>Young Alumni Rep. to the Board of Trustees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni Rep. to the Board of Trustees</td>
<td>Honor Alumni Award</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Honorary Alumni Award</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your Rose-Hulman

- The Rose-Hulman Alumni Association is pleased to continue the sales of personalized bricks. Leave a lasting legacy at Rose-Hulman by being a part of the Reflection Plaza. Engrave a short message on a 4x8 or 8x8 brick that will join hundreds already in place surrounding the Flame of the Millennium. For more information, click here.

- All alumni are invited to participate in training programs to prepare for the Indy Mini Marathon on May 3rd. There are three programs to choose from to suit any fitness level. Please contact Jake Isaacson to get your name on the program distribution list or if you have any questions.
Save the date for...

HOMECOMING 2014!

**Dates:**
October 3rd, 4th & 5th

**Class Reunion Years:**

Alumni Clubs are expanding. Find one near you!

- Atlanta, GA 🏙
- Bloomington, IN 🏙
- Boston, MA 🏙
- Cedar Rapids, MI 🏙
- Chicago, IL 🏙
- Cincinnati, OH 🏙
- Cleveland, OH 🏙
- Dallas, TX 🏙
- Dayton, OH 🏙
- Denver, CO 🏙
- Detroit, MI 🏙
- Evansville, IN 🏙
- Fort Wayne, IN 🏙
- Grand Rapids, MI 🏙
- Greenville/Spartanburg, SC 🏙
- Kansas City, MO 🏙
- Hawaii 🏙
- Houston, TX 🏙
- Indianapolis, IN 🏙
- Los Angeles, CA 🏙
- Louisville, KY 🏙
- Milwaukee, WI 🏙
- Minneapolis, MN 🏙
- New York City, NY 🏙
- Peoria, IL 🏙
- Philadelphia, PA 🏙
- Phoenix, AZ 🏙
- Raleigh/Durham, NC 🏙
- Saint Louis, MO 🏙
- San Antonio, TX 🏙
- San Francisco, CA 🏙
- Seattle, WA 🏙
- Terre Haute, IN 🏙
- Washington D.C. 🏙

**Attention Club Coordinators:**
If you see your area’s club without a Facebook page and would like to start one, please contact the Office of Alumni Affairs by replying to this email or calling 812-877-8976.

**Interested in becoming a Club Coordinator or Class Agent?** Reply to this email or click here for more information.

The areas mentioned above already have at least one club coordinator but that does not mean your help is not appreciated. Please feel free to volunteer with your area’s Alumni Club in any capacity.